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Fungi are one of the top categories of pathogens causing major diseases in 
soybean and reduce yields every year. Survival propagules produced by pathogens 
such as Fusarium virguliforme (Sudden death syndrome), Rhizoctonia solani 
(Rhizoctonia root rot), Pythium spp. (Pythium damping off) and Sclerotinia 
sclorotiorum (white mold)), make management of diseases a little tougher. Of the 
several management options, fungicide seed treatments were investigated in ISU 
research farms and controlled conditions in the greenhouse. Out of several fungicides 
tested against each of the diseases listed above, some of the fungicides, either have 
reduced the incidence and severities and or provided yield advantage compared with 
untreated control treatments. In this report, methodology adopted, results obtained has 
been discussed.   
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Introduction  
Soybean had been the major agricultural crop and one of the top oilseeds crop 
grown and harvested in the world with an annual production over 360 million metric 
tons (mmt) (Shahbandeh, 2020). As of 2019, the world top five soybean producing 
countries are: Brazil, America, Argentina, India and China (Lysenko, 2020). Soybean 
grain has multiple usages, such as human (food) and animal consumption (feed), oil, 
protein extraction etc.., it can not only be consumed by human, but also to fed 
animals, which is actually a more popular application. In addition, soybeans can also 
be used in non-food production, such as next season growing and fuel. As one of the 
most important crops in the world, yield of soybeans is increasing year after year. It 
was predicated that between 2019 and 2028, the production of soybeans will top 455 
mmt or increase by 35% (Barrett, 2019).  
  
Soybean Diseases  
There are more than 100 different pathogens (fungi, viruses, bacteria and 
nematodes) attack soybeans, causing yield loss from 10% to 30% (Anonymous, 
2020).   
The four main diseases caused by major soil borne pathogens of soybean are  
1. Sudden death syndrome caused by Fusarium virguliforme  
 Colonizing in xylem tissue, providing a pathway for phytotoxin to move 
upward and causing internal stem symptoms and external foliar 
symptoms (Navi, and Yang,  2016). The fungus can overwinter in soil 
and residues as either conidia or chlamydospore (Chilvers, 2018) (Navi, 
and Yang,  2016). This pathogen is also able to reproduce on many other 
plants without showing symptoms on the host, including but not limited 
to corn, wheat, pea, ryegrass, red and white clover, pigweed, sugar beet, 
canola, alfalfa, pinto bean, and Canadian milk vetch (Navi, and Yang,  
2016).  
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 Management of SDS is hard considering the toughness of the pathogen, 
however multiple approaches had been approved effective. Such as 
delayed planting, tillage, crop rotation, tolerant varieties, fungicide seed 
treatments and combination of other treatments.  
2. Rhizoctonia root rot caused by Rhizoctonia solani  
 Surviving in a black and hard structure called micro-sclerotia. Plants 
with injuries are much more susceptible with this pathogen. (Giesler, 
2019)  
 Fungicides and seed treatments are usually the best way to go. Because 
of the micro-sclerotia, this fungus can survive in the soil or debris for 
years. Minimize the stress of crops will be helpful as well. (Giesler, 
2019)  
3. Pythium damping off caused by several Pythium species  
 Belongs to oomycete, have a wide host range including grasses and 
dicotyledonous plants (Navi, et al., 2019), which can survive in the soil 
over 10 years as oospores (Anonymous, 2014). They favor cooler 
temperature and moister soil condition (Navi, et al., 2019).  
 Because of its ability of long time surviving and wide range of hosts, 
crop rotations can only do little. Fungicides and seed treatment have 
been proved to be effective. (Navi, et al., 2019)  
4. Sclerotinia stem rot or white mold caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum  
 Surviving in soil in a structure of sclerotia for years. Cool and moist 
condition during flowering stage is favored by this pathogen. (Navi, et 
al., 2016)  
 With the long survivability, normal rotation and tillage is not ideal 
(Anonymous, 2020) (Navi, et al., 2016). Fungicide seed treatments and 
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herbicides are more efficient, although herbicides can cause phytotoxic 
results and affect the yield (Navi, et al., 2016).  
  
Materials and Methods  
Soybean pathogens   
Iowa field isolates of Fusarium virguliforme (FV), Pythium irregulare (PI), 
Rhizoctonia solani (RS), and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (SS) were isolated on potato 
dextrose agar (PDA) under aseptic conditions, and were maintained on PDA plates at  
23±1˚C throughout the study period.  
  
Fermentation of pathogens  
The pathogens indicated above (except SS) were fermented on white sorghum 
grain following methodology similar to Navi and Yang, (2016).  
  
Stock solutions of fungicides   
Under aseptic conditions, in a pre-disinfected NuAire class II type B2 biological 
safety cabinet, syringed calculated quantity of individual fungicides from their 
containers and were transferred separately, to conical flasks containing 1-liter 
sterilized deionized water. Each of the dilution was thoroughly mixed by stirring on 
thermolyne magnetic stir plate for two minutes.  
  
Seed treatments  
Syringed 5-ml stock solution of individual fungicide and transferred individually 
to Ziploc bags containing 1-kg commercially untreated seed procured from DuPont 
Pioneer, 1116 Giddings St, Kelley, IA 50134, mixed well, and seed were sub-sampled 
at 700 seed/plot. Seed treated with either water served as control.   
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Planting   
Trials were set up in a RCBD with four replications each with 3-meter wide (four  
76-cm rows) × 5.3-meter-long plots at West Curtiss Research Farm, Ames, Iowa. The 
seed and 140-g individual pathogens fermented on sorghum grain per plot were planted 
using ALMACO 4-Row SeedPro Precision Vacuum planter.    
  
Evaluations  
Plots were evaluated for stand count and symptomatic SDS, RRR, Pythium and 
white mold plants after 2nd and 4th week of planting. Plant vigor (on 1-9 scale where 
1= poor and 9=excellent). In addition, SDS plants counts and their severity  on 1-9 
scale in reproductive growth stages from R3 to R6 were recorded. The SDS disease 
index was calculated using the formula, DX = (SDS incidence × SDS severity) ÷ 9.    
  
Harvesting  
Plots were harvested using ALMACO Research Plot Combine and yields were 
adjusted to 13% grain moisture and measured in bushel/acre following formula as 
given by Navi et al (2019).   
  
Data analysis   
Data set was analyzed using PROC ANOVA in SAS 9.4. (SAS, LLC, Cray, NY).  
Fisher’s least significant difference was used to detect the significant differences 
among the means (P = 0.05).    
  
  Greenhouse experiments are performed as well. Foam cups are filled with sandy 
soil which already mixed with inoculum, each cup is planted with 7 seeds, 20 cups 
per treatment with one group of control. Stand counts, vigor ratings and symptomatic 
seedlings were collected during different stages.  
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Results  
1. Sudden Death Syndrome  
Symptoms occur during both seedling stage and reproductive stage, 
including yellow or chlorotic spots, which means the interveinal chlorosis. 
As the crops getting more and more mature, the interveinal chlorosis 
become interveinal necrosis, leaves start twisting and curling, puckering 
and mottling start showing up and finally prematurely defoliate. In 
addition, the developing pods have a chance to appear partially fill; 
bluestained fungal sporodochia occurs on tap root. Multiple factors can 
assist the development of the symptoms: Cool and moist conditions during 
early growing season; early planting; heavy precipitation; poor drainage; 
and compacted areas of the fields (Navi, and Yang, 2016). The same 
disease can show different severity in different fields as a result of field 
history and above conditions.  
  
Compare with control group, treatment 1: SDS fungicide treatment 3, 4 and 6 are 
showing minor increase in stand counts more than 7 bushels/acer. Only treatment 7 
showed significant phytotoxic incidence and remarkable high phytotoxic severity 
percentage. Only treatment 7 has a higher Rhizoctonia solani incidence than the 
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control group. All treatments have similar vigor. Treatment 3, 5 and 6 are showing 
minor decrease more than 0.4 in seedling stage syndrome incidence. SDS disease 
index are relatively high in treatment 2, 4 and 5; and relatively low in treatment 7 and 
8. Treatment 2, 3, 5 and 6 are showing minor yield increase with more than 2 
bushels/acer. (Table 1.)   
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Table 1.  
Albaugh company seed treatments study on Sudden death syndrome (Treatment details confidential)   
(7 treats × 4 rows ×4 reps), stand counts and sick plants counts are from central two rows. For Yields all 4-rows harvested   










SDS DX3  PS-Inc%  PS- 
Sev%  
WM-Inc%  Yield 
Bu/Ac  
1  298.75a1  0.0b  0.0b  3.2095a  6.25a  1.2497a  0.2498ba  2.5898ba  0.5030ba  75.0a  0.1670ba  66.98a  
2  292.50a  0.0b  0.0b  2.7881a  6.25a  1.3420a  0.3633ba  3.2533ba  0.4548ba  50.0ba  0.1767ba  69.45a  
3  312.75a  0.0b  0.0b  2.2198a  6.50a  0.2427b  0.0000b  2.5901ba  0.5657a  75.0a  0.0b  69.14a  
4  306.25a  0.0b  0.0b  0.0a  6.50a  1.1532ba  0.1635ba  3.8982a  0.1658ba  50.0ba  0.3304a  68.41a  
5  287.25a  0.0b  0.0b  0.9259a  5.75a  0.5292ba  0.4438a  3.2748ba  0.0b  0.0b  0.0899ba  70.25a  
6  306.00a  0.0b  0.0b  1.0906a  6.50a  0.8187ba  0.1608ba  0.8975ba  0.3271ba  100.0a  0.0847ba  70.10a  
7  301.50a  65.00a  47.50a  4.5556a  6.50a  1.3064a  0.2456ba  0.6857b  0.2576ba  50.0ba  0.1595ba  66.89a  
1In each column data followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different from each other at 5% level of significance (P<0.05)  
STCT=Stand count,  
RS=Rhizoctonia solani  
S-SDS= Seedling stage sudden death syndrome (SDS)  
SDS-DX= SDS disease index  
PS= Phytophthora sojae   
WM=White mold  
Inc= incidence  
Sev=Severity  
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2. Rhizoctonia Root Rot  
Rhizoctonia can cause seedling death before and after the 
emergence. Pre-emergence symptoms like seed decay usually are not 
visible in the field; post-emergence symptoms including reddish lesion 
on stem and roots, eventually become root rot in later stage. Yellowing or 
wilting on foliar can be spotted with this pathogen. It favors moist and 
warm environment in sandy soils. (Giesler, 2019)  
  
(Source: Yang XB and Navi S.S. (2010) https://crops.extension.iastate.edu/cropnews/2010/06/scouting-soybean-seedlingdiseases)  
Compare with control group, treatment 1: Rhizoctonia Root Rot fungicide 
treatment 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are all showing major increase in stand counts more than 50 
bushels/acer. All treatments are showing vigor increase compare with control. 
Treatment 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are showing minor increase between 0.4 and 1.7 in 
rhizoctonia solani incidence. Treatment 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 are all showing yield increase 
with at least more than 4 bushels/acer. Other disease including SDS, white mold and 
Phytophthora sojae are present. (Table 2.)   
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Table 2.  
Albaugh company seed treatments study on Rhizoctonia root rot (Treatment details confidential)   
(6 treats × 4 rows ×4 reps), stand counts and sick plants counts are from central two rows. For Yields all 4-rows harvested   
TR  STCT2  VIGOR  RS- 
Inc2%  
SDS-DX3  PS-Inc%  WM-Inc%  Yield Bu/Ac  
1  244.75b1  5.50a  2.9425a  1.0373a  0.0a  0.1073a  65.29a  
2  299.50a  6.25a  3.3495a  0.0a  0.2478a  0.1620a  73.87a  
3  303.25a  6.25a  4.6620a  0.0a  0.1745a  0.0863a  69.14a  
4  299.00a  7.0a  3.3285a  0.2323a  0.0850a  0.0a  70.13a  
5  299.75a  6.50a  4.3945a  0.4865a  0.3433a  0.0a  72.79a  
6  298.00a  6.00a  3.9418a  0.2798a  0.1563a  0.1678a  73.75a  
1In each column data followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different from each other at 5% level of significance (P<0.05)  
STCT=Stand count  
RS=Rhizoctonia solani  
S-SDS= Seedling stage sudden death syndrome (SDS)  
SDS-DX= SDS disease index  
PS= Phytophthora sojae   
WM=White mold  
Inc= incidence  
Sev=Severity  
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3. Pythium Damping Off  
Given by the name, one of the symptoms is damping off, during 
seedling stage. Before the seedling stage, seeds affected with pathogen 
could fail to germinate or even disintegrate (Anonymous, 2014). After 
seedling, the root system starts showing with discoloration and lesions, 
then develop to disintegration and rot (Anonymous, 2014). Typically, 
younger plants are more susceptible to the pathogens than the more mature 
plants due to the thickness and toughness of the root system (Anonymous, 
2014).  
  
(Navi S.S., et al., 2019) https://phytopatholres.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s42483-019-0015-9)  
Compare with control group, treatment 1: Pythium Damping Off fungicide 
treatment 3, 4, 7 and 8 are showing major increase in stand counts more than 15 
bushels/acer. All treatments are sharing similar vigor. Treatment 6 is showing major 
increase of 1.2 in Pythium damping incidence caused by P. ultimum var ultimum.  
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Treatment 8 is showing major decrease of 1.0 in Pythium damping incidence caused  
by P. ultimum var ultimum. Treatment 2, 4, 5 and 6 are all showing yield decrease with 
at least more than 7 bushels/acer. Other diseases including SDS, Phytophthora sojae 
and white mold are spotted in a small amount. (Table3.)  
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Table 3.  
HeadsUp company seed treatments study on Pythium damping off (Treatment details confidential)   
(8 treats x 4 rows x 4 reps), Stand counts and sick plants counts are from central two rows. For Yields all 4-rows harvested; variety: P27A17X  
TR  STCT2  VIGOR  PUU-Inc2%  S-SDS-Inc2%  SDS-DX3  PS-Inc%  WM-Inc%  Yield Bu/Ac  
1  297.00b1  7.25a  1.3213ba  0.0a  0.8035a  0.3424  0.2778ba  77.20a  
2  305.00ba  7.25a  1.7276ba  0.0a  0.0a  0.0848  0.0b  67.56a  
3  317.00ba  7.75a  1.7493ba  0.1558a  0.7878a  0.1644  0.0779ba  73.65a  
4  316.25ba  7.50a  1.4144ba  0.1529a  0.4359a  0.1572  0.0828ba  69.67a  
5  308.25ba  7.50a  1.3476ba  0.4093a  1.1246a  0.0859  0.0746b  69.34a  
6  310.00ba  7.00a  2.5807a  0.0a  0.0a  0.2325  0.4710a  69.19a  
7  331.50a  7.50a  1.5787ba  0.0a  0.6655a  0.1525  0.0746b  74.28a  
8  317.50ba  7.50a  0.3086c  0.3378a  0.8965a  0.2266  0.0772ba  72.91a  
1In each column data followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different from each other at 5% level of significance (P<0.05).  
STCT= Stand count  
PUU= Pythium damping caused by P. ultimum var ultimum  
S-SDS= Seedling stage sudden death syndrome (SDS)  
SDS-DX= SDS disease index  
PS= Phytophthora sojae   
WM= White mold  
Inc= incidence  
Sev= Severity  
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4. White Mold  
Initially white lesion starts showing up around nodes, then develop 
into white fluffy mold along the stem. Eventually black sclerotia appear at 
the infected area. Foliar symptoms are leaf tissues turning into 
graygreenish, then die and turn completely brown while remaining 
attached to the stem. Infected pods contain smaller and white seeds, 
possibly being replaced by sclerotia. (Anonymous, 2020)  
  
(Navi S.S., Huynh T. and Yang XB (2016) 
https://lib.dr.iastate.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1082&amp;context=farmprogressreports&amp;unstamped=1)  
    
Discussion  
 SDS  
All treatments except treatment 7 show increasing yield compare with 
control. However, treatment 5 has the highest increase of yield with biggest 
decrease in stand count. Results show that most treatments are benefiting to the 
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yield, multiple reason can explain the decrease stand count such as infection of 
other diseases or toxicity of the treatments.  
 Rhizoctonia Root Rot  
All treatments are showing increase in both stand counts and yield proving all 
treatments are efficient. Although treatment 3 shows the highest Rhizoctonia 
solani incidence and lowest increasing of yield, which means treatment 3 maybe 
the least efficient treatment among all 5 treatments.  
 Pythium Damping Off  
According to the data, all treatments show increase of stand counts, especially 
treatment 7. However, all treatments show decreasing in yields where treatment 2 
has the biggest decrease. This can be caused with multiple factors including other 
pathogen, weather, soil and growing condition.   
 White mold  
White mold data is not presented because not significantly infection is shown 
in the field. Symptoms are observed and counted in all fields.  
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